The seeds and aerial parts of *Trigonella monspeliaca* were analyzed by ICP-MS to determine mineral composition. K, P, Ca and Mg were main minerals in the seeds. Ca, K and P were the major elements in the aerial parts. Total phenol and flavonoid content of the aqueous methanol extracts of the plant was measured by Folin-Ciocalteu and the AlCl₃ assay, respectively. Antioxidant potential of the extracts was evaluated by free radical scavenging activity using DPPH assay. The present study showed that the seed extract contained significantly higher amount of total phenolics (150.80±0.33 mg GAE/g) while aerial parts had high amount of total flavonoids. In DPPH radical scavenging assay, inhibition % of the extracts was found to be 51.6-78.0.
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**INTRODUCTION**

The genus *Trigonella* L. (Leguminosae) includes about 135 species distributed in Mediterranean regions, Southeastern Europe, Western Asia, North and South Africa (1-3). Among these species *Trigonella foenum-graecum* L., commonly called fenugreek, is one of the oldest medicinal plants and cultivated in the Mediterranean region, India, North African countries, Yemen and China (4,5). The seeds have been used as a carminative, tonic, aphrodisiac in Ayurvedic, Chinese and Unani systems of medicine (1,6,7). They have been also used for the treatment of kidney-related disorders, bronchial complaints, diabetes, painful menstruation, neurasthenia, gout and arthritis.
(1,4,5). *T. foenum-graecum* seeds are known as spice because of its aroma and benefits to human health, and fenugreek leaves are widely used in India as a green leafy vegetable in the diet because it is a rich source of calcium, iron, β-carotene and other vitamins (5,8). The plant contains fixed oils, saponins, flavonoids, alkaloids, fibers, polysaccharides, minerals, protein and amino acids (9,10). *Trigonella foenum-graecum* has been extensively studied and experimental and clinical studies have demonstrated its antidiabetic, antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, antipyretic, antiulcer, hypcholesterolaemic, immunomodulatory, wound-healing, CNS-stimulant, anticancer, gastro protective and chemo preventive effects (3,4,9,11-14).

According to the literature, *T. foenum-graecum* is extensively studied but there isn’t much information for other species of the genus *Trigonella* (15,16). The genus *Trigonella* represented by 54 taxa which are divided 13 sections and 8 groups in Turkey (17-21). *T. monspeliaca* L. is one of these taxa, which grows Mediterranean area, the Syrian Desert, North Iraq, Iran, South Russia and Caucasia (17). This taxon has not been studied phytochemically and pharmacologically. The aim of the present study was to analyze the plant parts for mineral composition and to determine total phenol and flavonoid contents for their possible nutritional value and antioxidant activity.

### MATERIALS AND METHODS

**Plant material**

*Trigonella monspeliaca* L. (Leguminosae) was collected from Çağlayancıret, Maras during the seedling period in June 2011. The plant was identified by Assoc. Prof. Dr. Ahmet İlçim (Department of Biology, Faculty of Arts and Sciences, Mustafa Kemal University, Antakya, Hatay, Turkey). A herbarium voucher (MKU 1786) were deposited in the Herbarium of the Faculty of Arts and Sciences, Mustafa Kemal University.

**Chemicals**

All chemicals were analytical-reagent grade and obtained from the following sources: Methanol, Folin-Ciocalteu reagent, nitric acid, hydrochloric acid, HClO₄, and trifluoroaceticacid (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany); 2, 2-Diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH), butylatedhydroxyanisole (BHA), gallic acid (Sigma Chemical Company, MO, USA). Rutin was obtained from Fluka Chemie (Buchs, Switzerland). Standard sample solutions of Na, Mg, K, Ca, Fe (1-9 mg/L) and P, Cr, Mn, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Se, Mo, Cd, Pb (10-90 µg/L) were prepared. Those standards were obtained from Environmental Calibration Standard (Agilent Technologies).

**Extraction procedure**

Powdered aerial part (3 g) and seed (3 g) samples were sonicated with 80% aqueous methanol for 60 min at 30°C. After filtration, the volumes were adjusted to 100 mL by adding 80% aqueous methanol and were stored at 4°C until the analysis (22).

**Determination of total phenolic content**

The amount of total phenolic content was performed by the Folin-Ciocalteu method as described by Kim et al. (23). The 1 mL of appropriately diluted extracts was mixed 9 mL of distilled water. One milliliter of Folin-Ciocalteu’s phenol reagent was added to the mixtures and shaken. After 5 min, 10 mL of 7% Na₂CO₃ solution was added. The solution was diluted to 25 mL with distilled water and mixed thoroughly. After incubation for 90 min at 23°C, the absorbance versus blank was measured at 750 nm. Total phenolics were quantified by calibration curve obtained from measuring the standard solutions of gallic acid (400-1000 mg/L) and were expressed as mg gallic acid equivalents (GAE)/g of dried sample parts. The values are presented as means of triplicate analyses.

**Determination of total flavonoid content**

The amount of total phenolic content was performed by the Folin-Ciocalteu method as described by Kim et al. (23). The 1 mL of appropriately diluted extracts was mixed 9 mL of distilled water. One milliliter of Folin-Ciocalteu’s phenol reagent was added to the mixtures and shaken. After 5 min, 10 mL of 7% Na₂CO₃ solution was added. The solution was diluted to 25 mL with distilled water and mixed thoroughly. After incubation for 90 min at 23°C, the absorbance versus blank was measured at 750 nm. Total phenolics were quantified by calibration curve obtained from measuring the standard solutions of gallic acid (400-1000 mg/L) and were expressed as mg gallic acid equivalents (GAE)/g of dried sample parts. The values are presented as means of triplicate analyses.
et al. (24). The measurement was based on reaction with AlCl₃ and spectrophotometrical technique. Briefly, 0.5 mL of the each extract were added to a 10 mL volumetric flask containing 3 mL distilled water and then 0.3 mL 5% NaNO₂ was added. After 5 min, 0.3 mL 10% AlCl₃ was added. At 6 min, 2 mL 1 M NaOH was added to the mixture. The volume of the mixtures was adjusted to 10 mL by adding the appropriate volume of distilled water. Absorbance of the mixture was determined at 510 nm versus prepared methanol blank. All determinations were performed in triplicate. Rutin was used for the standard calibration curve. The data were expressed as mg rutin (25-250 mg/L) equivalents (RE)/g of dried sample parts. The values are presented as means of triplicate analyses.

**DPPH free radical scavenging assay**

The 2, 2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) free radical scavenging assay was conducted as described by Yen and Duht, 1994 (25). The each extract (0.1 mL) or standard antioxidant (BHA, 25-250 mg/L) was added to 2.9 mL methanolic solution of DPPH. The mixture was shaken vigorously and incubated in the dark for 45 min at room temperature and the decreases in the absorbance values were measured at 517 nm. The values are presented as means of triplicate analyses. The percentage of DPPH scavenging activity was calculated using the following equation: % DPPH scavenging activity: 100 x [(A_control – A_sample )/ A_control], where A_control is the absorbance of the control reaction mixture without the test material, and A_sample is the absorbance of the test materials.

**Mineral analysis**

A commercial domestic microwave oven CEM MARS 240/50 model with a timer and variable temperature settings were used for microwave-assisted digestion of plant materials. Each of dried samples of seeds and aerial parts (0.25 g) was prepared for digestion according to the method of Başgel and Erdemoğlu (26). The mineral constituents present in the examined seed and aerial parts of samples were analyzed separately, using an Agilent 7500ce ICP-MS (Tokyo, Japan) equipped with a collison/reaction cell in the form of octopole reaction system (ORS). Instrument configuration and general experimental conditions for ICP-MS were as follows: Rf power (W): 1600; gas flow rate (L/min): Plasma gas: 15; carrier gas:1; makeup gas: 1; aux gas: 1; spray chamber temperature: 2°C; torch: quartz; auto sampler: CETAC ASX-520; read time (s): 30; delay time (s): 60; wash time (s): 20.

**RESULTS AND DISCUSSION**

The concentrations of seventeen elements determined in seeds and aerial parts of the plant. The results for element compositions of examined plant materials were presented in Table 1. Three macro minerals, namely potassium, calcium and phosphorus were relatively high in seeds and aerial parts. Calcium (13757.33±25.48) is the main element in the aerial parts while potassium (10960.67±5.51) was the most abundant mineral in the seeds. P, Mg, Ca, Na and Fe were present in moderate quantity in the seeds. The other main elements, in descending order by quantity, were Zn, Na, Cr, Fe, and Mn in aerial parts. Besides these findings, the plant had high content of selenium (38.19±0.12) as compared to seeds. In the literature, there is no information about mineral content of *T. monspeliaca* but only mineral composition of fenugreek (*T. foenum-graecum*) was studied extensively because of its using as a spice. Gupta et al. indicated that fenugreek seeds contained Ca, P and Mg in high concentrations and the level of Fe were 0.36 g/kg in the seeds. They were not determined K and Na in the seeds (27). It had been demonstrated that fenugreek seeds had high content of K (530 mg/100 g), P (370 mg/100 g), Ca (160 mg/100 g) and Mg (160 mg/100 g) by Srinivasan et al. (9). Cu, Na and Fe were determined in moderate concentrations in that study. Kan et al. reported the amounts of 12 minerals for fenugreek seeds cultivated in Turkey and Ca and Mg were found to be as major minerals in the seeds (28). Shakuntala et al. were
determined mineral content particularly Ca, Cu, Fe, K, Mn and Mg of fenugreek seed fractions such as endosperm, seed coat etc. They showed that Ca, K and Mg levels were present in high levels in all fractions of the seeds (3). These mineral compositions of fenugreek seeds are in agreement with the present results but quantitative differences were found in T. monspeliaca seeds.

Table 1. Mineral contents of the seed and aerial parts of T. monspeliaca (µg/g of dry samples)\(^a\)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minerals</th>
<th>Seed</th>
<th>Aerial parts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Macro minerals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnesium (Mg)</td>
<td>3555±7.94</td>
<td>1435±7.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phosphorus (P)</td>
<td>4730.33±7.09</td>
<td>3707.5±2.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcium (Ca)</td>
<td>3352.67±5.03</td>
<td>13757.33±25.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Essential trace minerals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromium (Cr)</td>
<td>32.56±0.08</td>
<td>215.47±0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manganese (Mn)</td>
<td>23.08±1.16</td>
<td>134.25±0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron (Fe)</td>
<td>158.94±0.13</td>
<td>162.79±0.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickel (Ni)</td>
<td>3.34±0.09</td>
<td>16.4±0.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinc (Zn)</td>
<td>47.7±0.25</td>
<td>415.47±0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper (Cu)</td>
<td>11.13±0.06</td>
<td>25.57±0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selenium (Se)</td>
<td>7.78±0.18</td>
<td>38.19±0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other elements</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminum (Al)</td>
<td>45.14±0.25</td>
<td>1962.37±0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobalt (Co)</td>
<td>0.66±0.06</td>
<td>6.66±0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molybdenum (Mo)</td>
<td>7.66±0.24</td>
<td>24.86±0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadmium (Cd)</td>
<td>1.44±0.15</td>
<td>10.1±0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead (Pb)</td>
<td>4.22±0.08</td>
<td>45.41±0.26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^a\)Values are means±standard deviations. (n=3).

The mineral content of fenugreek leaves has been investigated by other authors. Ca and Zn concentrations in the leaves of fenugreek were reported by Yadav and Sehgal (29). These authors indicated that the Ca content ranged from 940 to 970 mg/100g and the concentration of Zn was 11.7-12.3 mg/100g in the leaves. Similar and higher Ca content of fenugreek leaves has been reported by Gupta et al. (30). Srinivasan reported 395 mg Ca, 76 mg Na and 67 mg Mg per 100g in fresh fenugreek leaves (9). In comparison with the literature data, current results showed higher content of Ca and K than reported that of fenugreek leaves.

In this study, Se content of the plant materials was also detected. Se is a nutritionally essential element to the life of human because of its acting as antioxidant, anticarcinogenic agent and regulator of thyroid function. The aerial parts of T. monspeliaca have high content of selenium (38.19±0.12).

In the present study, the total phenol and flavonoid content of the extracts prepared from T. monspeliaca determined using Folin-Ciocalteu and AlCl\(_3\) spectrophotometrically...
method. The seed extract exhibited the higher phenol content (150.8±0.33 mg GAE/g) than the extract of aerial parts of the plant (Table 2).

The highest total flavonoid content was determined in the aerial parts. The antioxidant activity of the plant materials carried out by DPPH radical scavenging activities. The extract obtained from aerial parts of the plant showed the high antioxidant activity (78.0% inhibition).

There are several studies on the total phenol and antioxidant activities of fenugreek extracts prepared with different solvents in the literature. Naidu et al. found that fenugreek seed parts had 65.81-85.88 mg GAE/g total polyphenols and exhibited good free-radical scavenging activities from 50 to 70 % inhibition (31). Aqil et al. reported that the extract of fenugreek leaves had 74.33±5.13 mg GAE/g total phenolics and showed 57.45±2.44 % inhibition by DPPH method (32). Gupta and Prakash found that fenugreek leaves contained 158.33±20.41 mg tannic acid equivalent/100 g total phenol and they were also reported different concentrations of the extracts (4-20 mg/mL) had showed free radical scavenging activity ranging from 15.23 to 41.46 % (33). In this study, it was observed that T. monspelica had higher content of phenolics than the phenol content of fenugreek. Additionally the present study showed that a correlation exists between total flavonoid content and free radical scavenging activity. Furthermore, the extract obtained from aerial parts of the plant showed higher radical scavenging activity than that of the seed extract (Table 2).

**Table 2.** Total phenol and flavonoid content, and free radical scavenging activity of test samples from T. monspelica

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Total Phenolic content (mg of GAE/g)</th>
<th>Total Flavonoid content (mg of RE/g)</th>
<th>Inhibition (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seed extract</td>
<td>150.80±0.33</td>
<td>72.70±0.04</td>
<td>51.6±0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerial parts extract</td>
<td>100.35±0.50</td>
<td>91.08±0.01</td>
<td>78.0±0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHA (200 mg/L)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>80.96±0.09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All results are reported for the first time for T. monspelica. The results obtained in this study demonstrated that T. monspelica is an important source of minerals and phenolics. The aerial parts of the plant have strong free radical scavenging activity. The concentration of total flavonoid of the extract exhibited positive correlation with antioxidant activity. Further studies are needed to evaluation of the plant in health and food industry.
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